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The taxable property in Colorado is

$110,000,000.
The Chinese admiral has arrived at

Shanghai with eight gun boats, j

Three men and a boy were killed bj
a fallingwall at a fire in Meddbsville,

Mich., on the 22d.

Decisive action of the French forces
from Hanoi against the Black Flags at
Bacninh, is impending, v

Butler and Robinson are making
three speeches a day in Massachusetts,
and the campaign is waxing hot.

The French have discovered that the

foits at Bacninh are mounted with

Krnpp guns and too strong to be taken

by assault. j

The largest business block in Annap-

olis, Md., was destroyed by fire on

Monday, Oct. 22d. Charles Legg and

Miss Lizzie Watktns were burned to
death. -

Sir Geo. F. Bower, English governor
of Hongkong, . lefc Pekin for Hong-

kong, after a satisfactory interview
with the Chinese Minister of Foreign
affairs. - j

The steamship Heimdahl, from Co-

penhagen, with 305 steerage "and three
cabin passengers, arrived at New York
harbor on the 22d on fire. The fire

was confined to the lower main hold

and was finally subdued.

There is a report of an approaching
war with foreigners circulating iu the
interior of China. People in Yuen
Nan believe the Chinese are preparing
for a war of extermination against f rs.

.The sphitualist3 of the south, in

session at Chattencoga, hare adopted
resolutions to organize an encampment
for their annual meeting, and for; that

purpose have subscribed a cash capital
of $50,000. The city is alive with

spiritualists from all the states, and

subscriptions in cash' to the amount of

$8000 were secured in twenty minutes.

The Times says: Daily mail between

Portland, Oregon, and New York is in

operation, the time being about six and

ona half days between the two cities,

by the Northern Pacific railroad.

This is better than the time usually
made between San Franciscoand New

York. Usually the San Francisco

daily papers reach us on the seventh

day after their publication. The Port.

Odds and Inda. .

Dead Man's Bend is a town in Mississippi.

Whisky is put down all over the country.
The original "Bucket Shop" waa a cooper

shop.
Dudes are now called "slims." That's too

thin.
Bancroft the historian, celebrated his 83d

birthday October 10th.

Guiteau's skeleton is in the Army Medical
Museum at Washington.

Xiobert J. Burdette has recovered from his
recent injuries and is lecturing ac;ain.

Queen Victoria in spending much money
on the monument to Brown.

The King of Greece and the Emporor of

liusaia are each 33 years old.

It is darkly hinted that Dr. Mary Walker
pants for the Presidency.

What is the use of a government architect?
Let all the architects have a chance.

Mount Jefferson Davis is the highest peak
in Nevada. Its altitude is 13,075 feet.

Colorado has & new fever for boring oil
wells. "Oil well that endswells," is their
motto.

Kentucky's original "Boone companions"
were the brother hunters of the great Daniel.

Jules Verne is 50 years old. His hair and
beard are turning whits, and he is growing
very fat.

John Kelly, the Tammany chief, sees fit to
deny the rumor that he is to retire from pol-
itics soon.

The Marquis of Lome is to ba made a
Knight of the Garter upon his arrival in
England. j

The rebellion was not such a bad thing for
Jeff Davis after all. He made over $100,000
out of his history f that conflict.

A Montana miner sent a note to the store
with orders for "five cent wurt shouing taw-back- ."

The widow ef Carey, the informer, gets a
pension frem the English government of $25
a week.

The turnpike toll-gat- e near Washington,
Pennsylvania, has been stolen by some one
who objected to paying toll.

The total outflow of all the mineral waters
of France is estimated at 10,334 gallons per
minute.

The man who wears long hair may loot
villainous, but he cannot be accused f being
an escaped convict.

After a steam boiler Becomes dangerously
thin, its owner becomes a criminal and should
he arrested.

Dining cars ar bow rim over the entire
length of the Northern Pacific railroad,
much to the satisfaction of the ordinary trav
eler.

Ta President has taken np his residence
at the Soldier's Home, and will remain there
until the repairs of tho White House are
completed.

Mr. Blaine is said by the Washington cor-

respondent of the Chicago News, to have

The rain still continues.

No marriages to report this week.
We infer that the material" is ex-

hausted. ;

Our merchants are greatly molested
of late by the unscrupulous drummer.

Our citizens who halre been out

courting have all returned at last, gen-

erally with light hearts and purees
ditto.

A little skirmish occurred at How
ard8 saloon last week, where some of
our pugilistic boys exercised their mns
cle. No blood was lost, however.

ne of our business bouses was
dressed in mourning Saturday morning
in consequence of the premature de-

parture of an .individual who has ever
been.a loving charm of the proprietor.
Such is life in the rough and rugged
west.

Our sick folks are not so well now
as they were last week; however, some
are convalescing and others hare be"

come afflicted in the last few days.
Uncle Alexander Brown is still in a
low condition and John A. Fryer is

dangerously ill with lung fever.

The work of improvement is now

subsiding, in consequence of the rain-I- t

will be resumed as soon as the
weather will admit. The railroad car-

penters have completed their work on
the depot and tho Baptist church is
now ready for use.

It is with pain that wo report the
death of Uncle Reason Reed," which
occurred on the 23d inst., after, a pro-

tracted illness. Father Reed came to
this county in an early day and has
won the adoration and respect of every
one who knew him. After living a

long and useful life he has been claimed
and taken away from us by the cruel
hand of death. X.

Oalapooia Items.

Mr. Byron Barnard sold his band of

sheep last Friday, for 75 ceuts per head.

Mr. John Mires has gone to visit his
realitives and will be absent several
days.

Mr. Charles McGee and John Ste
phens are at present working at the
carpenter's trade.

Miss Maggie Mires has taken charge
of the school at Day's school-hous- e.

We congratulate the district on secur--

ing the services ol so accomplished a
teacher.

The miller that has taken charge of
the mill in this vicinity is giving uni- -

versal satisfaction, and certainly is the
S man ln e "Z Iiace- -

Mr. James Chenoweth has removed
hit sheep from hero to his range on the
Umpqua, and put cattle on the range
in place of them.

The coyotes are making an appear
ance, although the damage done to
sheep so far is not graft. James Rich- -

aids and Scott Trew are using all their
: x t ai . nr.. 1 I

litt'tritiiii.v it 1 uei. f 1 1 ui i, f I I n vv uiiiih io j - o 1

thflv will succeed.
j

.
The Calapooia C. Y S. troupe will

, or.fi, Tl1Q .om ia Q

go0(j one anj a g00(j time is promised.
The pioneers who went from this

place have arrived at their old homes
safely. Rex.

PEEU0H SETTLEMENT.

Frosty; roads good.

Sheep all sheared and wool given
away, as it were.

Farmers are busy getting in their
winters supplies before th river rises.
T'Kof. briflfva ha nrtt 1 AAr Knilf. vnf and
therQ agood prospects for the usual
amount of ram this winter, so they
have to stir around.

School is still progressing finely, with
increasing attendance. Prof. Day, the
lecturer and vocalist, is in charge.

Miss Florence Casebeer has been suf
fering from a severe and protracted ill--

ness. iier many nienas wm oe pieasea
to learn tuat sue is diowiy recovering.

fp n... n

man of this nW is attending "school
1 '

in Coles valley. He is probably pursu- -
V a s a.

We are ia receipt of a note from Rev. M.
C Miller from which we learn, that he ia

considerably improved in health and has
hopes of ultimate recovery. His address is
Council Grove, Kansas.

The Rev, Walter Marvin held Bervicei at
the fct, tfeorge Episcopal church, on last
Wednesday evening," to an appreciative a.

On the next day he administered
the holy communion to , the members of his
congregation. The Rev. Mr. Marvin has
bat lately been admitted to the ministry and
has already exhibited qualifications which
have endeared him to his congregations and
will undoubtedly place him at the head of
the church he so ably represents.

D. C. McClallen, our energetic road super-
visor, started out mounted and spurred, tha
other day, fully determined to secure a larye
amount of road work that day. His cay use

however, had no such ambition aud abso-

lutely refused to enter upon the business.
The result was a email-size- d circus in which
the horse fell, carrying Mac with him. In
the fall Mac struck his head , upon a rock
and suffered quite a severe wound. We are
pleased to know that the injury is not se-

rious. ,

The North Aaerican Review for Novem-
ber, by the liveliness and the sterling worth
of the articles it contains, satisfies the re-

quirements of the most exacting reader.
Senator Anthony writes of " Limited Suf-

frage in Rhode Island," giving incidentally
a highly interesting sketch of the early con-

stitutional history of that little common-

wealth, and setting forth the considerations
which influenced its people in restricting the
exercise of the electoral peregative. Dr.
Nor vin Green, president of the Western
Union company, in an article entitled "The
Government and the Telegraph," cites the
provisions of the federal constitution and tho
determinations of theSupreme court which
appear to debar the general government
from assuming the management of the tele
graph lines; and presents statistics designed
to prove that the service in this country is
cheaper and more efficient than in any of the
countries of Europe, where the governments
own the lines. The Rev. David N. Utter
brings out from oblivion the record of certain
alleged atrocious crimes of "John Brown of
Osawatomie." There are two scientific ar-

ticles, namely "Solar Physics," by Professor
Balfour Stewart, and "Modern Explosives,"
by Gen. John Newton. W. H. Mallock
contributes "Conversations with Solitary,''
an imaginary passage-at-arm- s between a
Radical and a Conservative, in which the Op-

posing theories of' government and society
are advocated with rare spirit and ingenuity
of argument. In "Suggestions in regard to
the Public Service," Green B. . Kauai offers
certain facts going to prove that the clerks
and other employes f the government de-

partment ef Wahiagto, even before the
passage of tho civil service act, were in the
main both faithful and efficient. Finally,
"Dr. Hammond's Estimate of Woman," is
reviewed by Mrs. Liilie Dcveieaux Blake,
Miss Nina Morais, Mrs. Sarah A. Under-
wood and Dr. Clenieu.ce S. Lozier. Fifty
cents a copy; 5 a year. Published at 30

Lafayette Place, and sold by newsdealers
generally.

Remember S. P. Floods bargain store is
still running.

Died. At Portland, Oregon, on

Friday, October 19, 1833, Maggie,
wife of Dr. W. Lane Chanman. amiO X 7 O
17 years and 11 months. She was
buried on Monday, October 22, in the
Catholic cemetery in East Portland.
The funeral ceremonies were conducted
ia the cathedral, with all tha salemm- -

ties of the Catholic church. The floral
tributes attracted attention, not only
from their profuseness, but by their
taste. The . attendance of mourners
was very large. The services at the
Cathedral were conducted by very Rev.
Father Fierans, Vicar General, and at
the cemetery by Rev. O'Dea. Dear

was known to every one
as the daughter of the late J. C. Floed
Sr., and by every one loyed and re-

spected. No fairer lily, just fully
bloomed, was ever cut down by the
scythe of death. She left a child of six
weeks, a bereaved husband and mother
towards whom the sympathy of the
whole county goes out to sustain in her

many afflictions.

The dispatches inform us that on the
8th of October, 1883, Dr. Charles II
Crane, Surgeon General of the United
States army, died at Washington. Dr.
Urane was wen known to the old resi-

dents of southern Oregon, he havina:
served with Capt. A. J. Smith's com
mand during the Indian wars of 1853
aud 1S55. He made many frisnds
while here by his courteous bearing and
his chivalry on the field of battle
Many an old settler will shed a tear at
tho announcement cf his death.

Jlhi authorities in Ireland are en

deavoring to put down the practice o

holding " wakes," which have csntribu
ted largely to the spreading of infec

tious disease, and with fatal results in

some instances. At the Athone petty
sessions recently, a man was proceeded

against by summonses for permitiag a
. 1 1 .1 1 1

"watte to HQ neia in ma aouse, cuu

trarr to the trovision of the publicj
health act, th deceased person, his

child, havinsr died, of scarlatina, from
0 -

which another child had previously
died. It was proved that the defend

ant had . been warned by the police no

to hold the " wake." The magistrate
explained that the penalty for such an
offense was 5, but as it was the firs

cause of the kind which had come up
before them they would reduc the fine

! Newark Evening iTews.

The 200 Oregon pioneers, tho younj
est of them a settler of 1854, who hart
just arrived in New York on an excur-

sion, could tell some wonderful storing
of progress, heroism and trial Turn- -

,

ing their faces toward the setting sa
in the days when the star of empir
shone but very dimly in the west, thej
have lived to see stately citie3 grow .up
where they corralled their wagon drains
ona pathless prairie, to see railroad
tracks along their old trail, art and cul-

ture where they fought with painted
savages, and populous industry where

they found a wilderness. More honor
shonld be paid to them than to haughty
lord or be wigged justice from across tho

Atlantic They are the men who har
planted new stars in the flag, sown the
seeds of civilization, refinement and

liberty, and watched and guarded their
work uniil the wastes blossoaied. Not
knowing, perhaps, thH magnitude of
thuir work through danger, privatioa
and discomfort, they toiled on, and tho
whole land has shared in their reward.

Dr. Glenn's Murderer CoxTiCTEa
A Colusa, Cal. dispatch of Oct r

says: The Miller case was given to
the jury at 3 p. m. After two hour
verdict of guilty of murder in the first

degree and fixing the punishment at
life imprisonment was returned. On
the first ballot the jury stood four
for hanging, three for imprisonment
for life, three for murder in tho second

degree and two not g'lUty. The ver
dict is generally satisfactory, as it is con-

sidered impossible to hang a man ia
Colusa county. It is said that coun
sel for defense will appeal the case.

Books at Auction. -- Two thousand
volumes of standard and miscellaneous
works. All styles "of binding. Also
fine albums, to be closed out at auction.
Private sale during the day at auction

prices, at the storo just south of BiW

zer's butcher shop. Auction sale at 7
o'clock every evening.

i ASEIED- -

BOGGS-SIMPSO- N October 7, 1883, at the
residence of the pride a parents near Drain,
by Elder R. J. Shelly, Prof. G. V. Bgg
of Napa, Cal.', to Miss Rossotta Simps
of Douglas county, Oregon.

Notice of Final Settlement
In the County Court of the State of Oregon for tb

County of Dot'glas. in the matter of the state ot
A. J. Dowuen deceased.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEK THAT THEUV

Xi designed adm'niis'.rator of the estate of A. J.
bovnien deccaacd, has filed his final account of hit
administration of 6i--I estate in the County Court of
DouL'la county. State of Oresron. That said Court
by an order duly made and entered therein on Fri-

day, tho 6th day of October, 1S83, appointed Mon-

day, January 7, 1884, at 10 o'clock A. M. of said dy,
at the court room of said Court, in the court hous ia
Kosebunr. a tune and place for heanni? objecuona, U
any there be, to said final account and the settlemeut

- 'said estate. This notice is published by lion. J.
S. Fitzhue'h, County Judge.

r. v. mniAK, aaminiairaior.
A. F. Campbell, attorney for estate. ,

Administrator's Notice.
OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UN--IF dersi-rne- has been duly appointed by the County

Court of Douglas County. Oregon, as administrator of
the estate of John G. Humphrey deceased; and b$
regularly qualified as such. lo tnereiore, ail per

ms having claims against sam eautu; are nouueu w

present the Banit, duly verified, within six months
from the d ite hereof, to the undersijmed. at his resi
dence iu Looking-glass- , Douglas county, Oregon, and
ail pcrwii3 owing said estate are required to male
immediate payment thereof

JUOiljl. Xl A. XHJl JYAiJO,
Administrator. -

September 22, 18S3. -

Sale of Real Estate.
TOTICE is hereby given that undeb"

and in tiursuance of n order of the County
Court of Douglas County, Oregon, entered therein on
the 27th day of August, 1SS3, the undersigned admin-
istrator of the estate of James Quinn deceased, will
on Saturday, the 20th day of October, 138$, at ona
o'clock of said dav, sell on the premises, to the high
est biuJer for casn, mo iouowiny ucBcriuou ran w
tate of said deceased to wit: Lots number one, two

nf section seven: and lot number ehrht af
section eiliteeu, in township twenty-eigh- t, south of
range six, west of the Willamette menojan, situated
in Douglas county, Oregon, containing 79.71 acres.
A fee simple title gnarauteea ana possession gi a
on confirmation of sale. -

y.

S15-t- f - AdminiatraUjr.

Xoticc of Final Settlement.
N THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE O?I oro-r.T- i inr the Countv of Douirlas. Notice id

hereby given that the Undersignad administrator of
the estate of Joseph Kisberger deceased, has filed In
the above entitled court his final account of the ad
ministration of said estate. That saui uourt, dj u
order dulv made and entered therein on October 6th,
1883, appointed Monday, January 7, 1S84, at 10 o'clock

m. oi saia aay, at me toun iwm ui
Court, a time and place ror neanntf

if any there be, to said final acount and the
Kettliiinent oi saiu esiaie. a iu " uuuhim j
order of Hon. J. S. Fitzbugh, County Judge.

O. K. r. t;ALi, AaminisirawF.
Dated at Roseburg, Oregon, Oct. 20, 1883.

Hjsriuxs as Ball, attorneys for estate.

Xoticc ot Fmal Settlement,
IS nERECY GIVEN THATTHE

NOTICE aas filed his final account in the County
Court for Douglas County, State of Oregon, as admin- -

istrator ot tne estate oi enjan r. wunuu; ubtu,and the Judge of said CountrCourt, by an order duly
made and entered, has appointed and fixed Monday,
January 7th, 188H-a- t ton o'clock a. for tn
heaiing of any objections, if any there be. to
sa'd final account and the settlement of said estate.
By order ot J. S. FITZHUGH, Co. Judge. ,

H. S. MARSH, Administrator.
Uoseburg, Oregon, Oct. 20, 18&3.

Hekmaxs 4 Bah., attorneys for estate.

Notice of Final Settlement,
In the County Court of the State of Oregon far the

County of Douglaa. .

TN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OP JAVE9
1 P. Sutherlin. deceased. Notice is hereby given
that the undersigned administratrix of the estate ot
Jame P. Sutheriin deceased, has filed her final ac-

count af her admimstratSou of eaid estate, in tha
County Court of Douglaa eountr, State of Oregon,
That id court by an order duly made and entered
tLerein on Friday, tbe 5th day of Oetober, 183,

Monday, January 7, 1S84, at 10 o'clock A. H. --

of said day, at the wurt roni of maid court to th
nrt house in Kosebursr. a time and place for hear--

ing objections, i' any there be to paid final account
and the settlement oi ine same, a ms notice is puu-lihe-d

by order of Hon. J. B. Fitzhugh, County
Judge.

ELIZA JANE WALKER,
Formerly Eliza Jane Sutheriin, AdminUtratrtx

Rweburg, Oregon, Oct . 20, 1883. --

Hermakn & BaCI., attorneys for estate.

- HOTICE.
IS HEREBY GIVEN that my son John

NOTICE has left home and that after this date aU

persons are warned not to trust him on my account,
as I do not claim any of his wages nor will not pay
any of his bills. MRS. C. McRAE.

October 6, J833.

Subscribe for tho Inpepesdzf

A clergyman in South Haven, Mich-- , who
has been greatly! beneCtted by Compound
Oxygen, and who has used his influence to
induce others to Itry it, writes as follows:
" An elderly lady here, who is now able to
see to" her household affairs, was long at the
poiut of death from Consumption. A day
or two since she walked .out a distance of
four blocks. All! are expressing surprise
concerning her recovery. The Oxygen is

doing more for these cases than' jail the phy- -

siciaos." Our Treatise on Compound Oxy
gen, containing large reports ef cases and
full information, sent free. Address Drs.

Starkey &" PAiuEN, 1109 and 1111 Girard
street, Philadelphia, Pa.

All orders for the Compound Oxygen
Home Treatment directed to II. E. Math
ews, C03 Montgomery street, San Francisco,
will be filled on the same terms as if sent
directly to us in Philadelphia.

District Attorney Corkiiill has
written a letter with a view to stopping
the practices of dishonest pension claim
ants. He expressed a wish that all
soldiers or other parties having copies
of descriptive circulars from agents in
Washington, or f knowledge of any
fraudulent transactions on their part
should send him full information, and
that each case may; be put in shape by
the special agents for legal prosecution.
He says Attorney Geiveral Brewster
has premised the eWnest
of the department of justice ami all its
officers. Many of the cases of fraud
are heartrending, j Maimed and de-

crepit soldiers,, widows and orphans?
pay their pittance tojagents who merely
file applications to enable them to ob-

tain money from their deluded clients.
If the pesent law is inadequate to pre-
vent such transactions, Congress should
provide an efficient remedy. If noth-

ing else were accomplished by . tho in-

vestigation, it would at least warn sol-

diers and their widows and orphans of
their danger and prevent in the future
their being swindled out of their money,
and it wiil vindicate honest agents from
unjust suspicion.

For the best line of family grocer-
ies at greatly reduced prices call on
Caro Bros. .

Look out for No . 1, and to do so give S
F. Floed a call.

UIUCUIT 00UST.

OCTOBER TERM.
The State of Oregon vs R B Mathews et

al; assault and battery. Verdict not guilty,
defendants discharged and bonds exonerated.

A R Steol vs J W Steel, divorce., Default
of defendant entered. Cause referred to L
F Mosher to take the testimony and report
findings. Report filed, decree of divorce
granted. Custody of-th- minor child award-
ed to the plaintiff.

Maria N Currier vs Wm II Currier, di-
vorce. Report of A F Campbell, referee,
filed and decree of divorce granted. Custody
of minor child awarded to the plaintiff.

Elizabeth L Brandt ts John WUrandtj
divorce. Report of D P Kennedy, referee,
filed; decree of divorce granted.

Jane Partin vs Martin Partin; divorce
Report of D L Watson, referee, filod; decree
of divorce granted. '

Charles Anderson vs Douglas County
Road Company: review. Judgment of the
court below reversed and action dismissed.

Joseph Knott vs S W Crane and Elizabeth
Crane; proceeding for contempt. Warrant
issued for arrest of defendant: bail fixed at-

S500.
I R Dawson vs Maria & Co. ; action at law

to recover money. Judgment for plaintiff
for $1975.82 and costs taxed at

AC Marks V3 bam l oung; action at law to
recover money. Li3mitised.

J W lireweon et al vs Joseph b rurdom et
al ; action to recover damages. Verdict for
defendants; judgment for cost3 taxed at $130.

C A Dakyns vs D P anhorn et al; action
to recover money. V erdict and judgment for
plaintiff for $100.

J Li Olougn vs J A Jaques et al; suit iu
equity for partition of real property; referred
toJUt uiierton to sel i the real property.

W Cochran vs bolouion Abraham et al.
Action at law to recover money. Jury disa-

greed aud caHse continued for the term.
J r W baubertvs r 11 JSoble et al; suit in

equity for an accounting and dissolution of
copartnership. Amended complaint filed and
defendants given 15 days to answer. Cause
continued to January 15, 1884.

Willis & Abraham vs Henry Smith;
action at law to recover money. Mo
tion to strike out parts of the amended
answer allowed; defendant allowed un
til Saturday to file amended answer;
plaintiff given ten days to rcplvj cause
continued until 15th of January.

Mary 0. Wells vs John Applegate;
action at law to recover money; jury
disagreed; cause con tinned until next

I regular term.
State of Orezon vs Bounds Lovelady:

sel5mS "lor without a license. Trial
111 1 i 1

ua(ii. venue guilty; prisoner sentencea

Tha&atnnt rWfmn vs AW Trlund- -

asSauit with a dangerous weapon; plea
not guilty . caus0 coritinucd until Jan- -

1iavv l

TheSt?.to of Oregon vs Geo. Ken
nedy; larceny; verdict guilty; sentenced
to one year s imprisonment in the pen
itential y.

pEN-Sio-x Attorneys. A Washing
dispatch of Oct 24th says: In ad-

dition to the suspensions announced
I yesterday the secretary of the interior

upon the recommendation of the com

missioner of pensions, to-d-ay su-s-
i '

pended John M. Roux and Frank N

English of Washington, and Fiank.T.
McDonald of Baltimore from practice
before the interior department as pea--
B;on attorneys. The secretary also de

frnm nraetie R IT. Tavlor of

Vassar, Michigan, and George W.
Johns of Washington, laylor was

conviciea oi taking i aCC
. .. 1X1 .1 .

pension aitorney anu oonns was o-e-

i. i .... ii i .mrrea uVn l'euaitj
ana .nglisu

published false advertisements calcul-a-

J ted to mislead pensioner, and MeDon- -

1 aM extorted fees illegally.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1883.

relar meetings on Wednesday on or before
. each fuil moon. J. C. Ft LLERTOS, W. M.

I. Card, Secretary.

l'UILKTARIAN LODGE,,;h No. 8, I. O. O. P., meeU

ssScsS on Thursday evening of
each week at 7 o'clock, in their hall at Roseburg.
Members of the order in good standing are Invited to
attend. By order of the S. G.

UNION ENCAMPMENT, No. 8, 1. 0. O. F., meets
at Odd Fe!lw3 Hail on th- - first and third Frid tys of

verv nionfh. Vhiiuug brethren invited to attend.
L. Bklfils, C. I. -

A. C. Marks, Scriba.

UMPQUA; GRANGE,' Nr.. S3, P. of H., will meet
hereafter on the first Saturday of each month, at
Grange hall, in Roseburg. Atl members in good
BUndiuir are cordkily invited to attend.

' t-- Cooper, M.

J. P. Duxcak, Sec.'
i.

UA CHAPTER, No 11, F. A.M.,fciflJ
WySf A their reguLir communications every first

and third Tuesday in each month. All
members in good standing will take due and

themselves accord ;ng!y.
Visiting companions are united to meet with the
chapel when convenient.

J. C. FO.LERT0K, H. I
Vi. I. FRir,DtAKDEH, 8e;'y

S HAMELTOH
Dealer in

Stationery,
Oilers for sale in Kcjjs or Tin;
4000 pounds of Pioneer White

Lend; SOOCalonsSatcisi Boiled

Linseed Oil; 250 gals. Tur-

pentine; A cosniiiele stock of

Paints, Brushes, Varnishes,
and Can Color. (It you are

going to do any painting cali

and get prices before piirchas-in- g

Elsewhere.) A complete
assortment of School Cooks,

School Stationery, Writing

Paper, Envelopes,' etc., which

I will sell very Cheap. Gar-

den Seeds, Patent Medicines,

and everything that is kept in

u first-clas- s Drugstore. Or-

ders by mail and Express
promptly attended to.

BAZAAR OF FASHION

THE JJXDERS1GXE&
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jwblic that he has recently ojHjncd in the building

two doors north of the Douglas County Bank,

a complete and assorted stock of

Ladies

FANCY DRY GOODS!
Consijtirvr in part of the following:

. - Avf t t.' vr injATrsrR- -

RIE3, HOSIER GLOVES, UNDERWEAR,

SILKS, ATI S3, ETC., ETC.

Als a fine stock of

Cent's Famishing Goods,
JOl anesrstylcs and quality. This is THE place to

get what you want. BAZAAR OF FASHION,

CEEED FLOES, Prop'r.

S.Smitli'&.Co.
DEALERS IN

T.T Y
-- AND

FANCY" GOODS.
NEXT ABOVE 0KES GALLERY.

Pviocs Moderate!

FOB SALE.
I OFFER FOR SALE A FIXE LOT OF

mm mm bucks
At my farm 6 miles from Roseburg

on tho Co!o Valley Road.

y21m3 K. COffX, Sr.
OAKZJUTD

A C A Tb'TCTO Vf
Oakland, IougIaso., Or.

School Year Begins Monday, September 3, 1883.

CTTI0N PER SESSION OF TWELVE WEEKS:T
Primary ..$4 00.
First Gnule Junior Class.. v. .. 6 00.
Second Urade Junior Class.... ..6 0-.- .

First Grade Middle Class 7 50.
Second Grade, Middlo C1:S34 .. 9 00.
Senior Class . ..10 00.

MUSIC.
Twenty-fou- r Lessons , ?12 00.
Ue of IiiHtruincnt 2 50.

DRAWING AND PAINTING
Twenty-fou- r Lessons ?4 00 to 12 Op,

MST Send for Catalogue.
Geo. T. HUSSCH, Principal.

At Hamilton's drug store, quicksilver,
Sulphur, lime and a cheap glide 1 coal oil

Xx doctering sheej.

land papei-s,ab- the same mail, are one

day later.

From Salem comes the story that j

one of Mari.ii countv's most honored

ioneers, who accompanied the excur

sion party to the east, to meet a broth-

er from whom he parted thirty years

ago, met on the train near Chicago an
nnocent youth ot some seventeen sum

mers who played himself off as the

Oregonian's nephew, roped him into a J

. . ,i ii .i !
i MAVWA nvwi Atv.ff nnf n ail r.np i

gaiac auu jvu - i" i

.i i i -- i l i: i.av I

coin tne pioneer naa aooui. iim ciowiea. i

A large amount of land withdrawn
or tne uenent oi me w. ot . . . m
071 lias been restored to tne puDiic

domain on account of the route deflect

ing to the west and changing the limits
of the grant to said road. The land is

mostly situated in Douglas county and
is subject to pre-empti- and home-

stead settlement and to entry, when

surveyed, at $1.25 per acre.

j The Bulletin says that the nows of

the tragic ending of the life of John S.

Grilling at Portland, Oregon, has been
received with surprise and sorrow by
his immediate friends and relatives in
San Francisco. The idea that he com

mitted suicide is not entertained. he

shooting is believed by those who knew
hiai intimately to have been accidental,
He was a young man of promise, hav--
ing peither bad habits nor bad associ- a-

t:ona

xne xew lor Aimes, wmcn rarely

Rocky mountains. I

itppeaia uCiuIO ua w w ui
boomer for the great northwest.
Beecher is entirely right There will
be great cities built on Puget sound,

, , ,

tres in Oregon, Washington territory,
Idaho, Montana and Daketa. With
the expanse of the country, with its ag
ricultural, mineral and grazing re--
sources, it scarcely vet feels the effect

ot emigration. But th s advise to get
up early and possess lands, is weighty
and wise." j

Parties having pork hogs for sale can
obtain the highest market price by call--

ing on S. F, Floed.

The San Francisco Alta has boceme
a Democratic journal, atid is under the
management of Hon. J. A. Johnson,
who represents those Democrats favor
ing the California railroad commis
sion's course and Judge Field's nomina-

tion for President It is said that the
journal is also an opponent of the Ex
aminer in a general sense.

The best five dollar boot in Roseburg can
be bought at S. F. Fioed's for $3 75.

Prices thai defy comoetitiB at & F,

made up his mind to write a history of the
war of 1812.

Paper is now made in Sweden from the
bleached and blanched remains of mosses
that lived centuries ago, and now found in
enormous quantities.

llosa Bonheur is 61 years old, But is still
full of energy and in .excellent health. She
has recently developed a great fancy for
painting zebras.

It is stated that the poisoning of the ele.
pliant at the Imperial menagerie ot Schon-brun- n

was effected by the use of 650 grains
of prussic acid. He died in about eicht
minutes.

One of the St. Louis schools has estab
lished a class in osculation, so that the dam'
sels can give General Sherman a proper re-

ception when he takes up his residence there.

The country consumes about ,226,J00O
tons of sugar and molasses a year, and of
this amount Louisiana contributes about

25,090 tons and foreign countries, chiefly
Cuba, 1,000,000.

While drawing water from a well Robert
land', of Goliad, Texas, drew up a snake

coiled around the buoket and rope. The
snake bit his cheek and held on so firmly Mr.
Handy had to pull it off.

Win. Berlin tends the draw bridge at Bed
Bank, N. J. He was to marry Widow Lane,
but could not get a substitute to take his
place. The marriage took place on'tbe
bridge.

Colonel James Tullis, special government
land agent, who has been investigating laud
fraudbjin the territories, says he has discov-

ered more crookedness and rascality in land
entries than the most imaginative mind could
conceive of.

C. P. Huntington, the great railway mag
cate, was a poor boy and a hard-workin- g

man. He did not begin to accumulate his
immense fortune until he wa3 rast forty.
when he staked all his savings on the scheme
of the Tacitic railroad.

The modern garden of Eden has been dis
covered in Texas. It is located in a delight
ful valley in Kimble county, where reside
twenty-si- x families. The soil is fertile and
milk and honey flow in abundance; Peace
reigns, simple pleasured obtain, and un
troubled quiet exists. For fourteen years a

magistrate has lived in this wonderful place
and lias not had one Buifc, civil or criminal,
to demand his official attention . Texas is
about the last place in this world to look for
an Eden of tbe variety described; bat it is
there.

No shoddy or " Cheap John v goods at S
P. Fioed's.

Academy Festival. The second
festival of the series to be given for the
purpose of procuring funds with which
to . purchase seats for the Roseburg
academy, will be given on Friday even

ing, November 2, 1883.

Parties having dried fruit for sale
can obtain tiie highest market price by
calling on S. F. Floed.

Parties having any produce for sale
can obtain the highest market price by
calling on S. F. Floed,

... . -
Mr. CJreort Uonn is engaged in buy--

ing. UP and drying ajl the apples in the
vlcmity- - fd s an, enterprising
young man ana win sweu ms puree, u
there is any virtue in dried apples.

French settlement claims the cham
pionship for potato raising, of Douglas
county, or in fact of any county in the
State. From Mr. Champagne's potato
Patcb ot our acre8 nw about halt

"Z l"Datch weiffhinr nearlv five pounds.
j

Recipe for Preparing Sheep-dip- .

Take one-ha- lf pound of unslacked b'me,

put in enough water to slack thor-

oughly; when well slacked add onegal--

1 on of water and one pound of sulphur;
boil until the sulphur is well dissolved,
then add three galons of water. Use
it from 115 to 125 degrees in heat;
let sheep remain in one minute.

Henry Conn, Sr.

For Sale. I have one snah of eood
1 "

work horses and some others, which I
offer for sale, H. CONN. SR.

Parties wishing dressed hogs for

pickling, etc, should leave orders with
Sl F. Hoed.to 10 sbiilinga. Fleets


